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Edited by Gianni CesareniAbstract The ZOT N-terminal domain was expressed and re-
folded, yielding a soluble protein with deﬁned secondary struc-
ture. Although distantly related to protein I of ﬁlamentous
phages, no evidence of ATPase activity was found. It is therefore
unlikely that the ZOT N-terminal domain is involved in cholera
toxin phage packaging in Vibrio cholerae. The ZOT C-terminal
domain caused delocalisation of occludin and ZO-1 from Caco-2
cell–cell contacts, irrespective of disulﬁde bridge formation in its
putative binding domain. However, the C-terminal domain did
not cause actin reorganisation and this may explain the absence
of a concomitant reduction in the transepithelial electrical resis-
tance across cell monolayers.
 2007 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Pub-
lished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Zonula occludens toxin (ZOT) is a 399 amino acid entero-
toxin expressed by Vibrio cholerae. ZOT is predicted to have
a single transmembrane region between residues 226–246; the
153-residue ZOT C-terminal domain (ZOT-CT) facing the
bacterial periplasm with the 225-residue ZOT N-terminal frag-
ment (ZOT-NT) residing in the cytoplasm [1]. ZOT-CT is a
minor toxin which transiently loosens the intercellular tight
junctions [2] following binding to a putative receptor localised
to the cell periphery [3]. A cysteine pair in ZOT-CT (Cys288
and Cys293) leads into the putative ZOT receptor binding do-
main (G290RLCVQDG) [4]. The presence of a disulﬁde bridge
between Cys288 and Cys293 would constrain the conformation
of the binding domain and may aﬀect tight junction modula-
tion. We were therefore prompted to investigate the role of
the redox state of the cysteine pair in relation to ZOT-CT func-
tion.
The zot gene is encoded on the CTXU plasmid that carries
the major pathogens Cholera Toxin A and B, and has been
suggested to have evolved from gene product I (pI) of a Pf1-
bacteriophage [1]. The evidence for this arose from alignment
of the ZOT-NT with the equivalent open reading frames of pI
for ﬁlamentous phages, themselves putative NTPases. Three
regions were identiﬁed in ZOT-NT that resemble pI: a modi-*Corresponding author. Fax: +44 0 141 552 2562.
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2007.05.051ﬁed A-motif (the hydrophobic b-strand binding substrate), a
B-motif typical of viral NTPases [5] and a C-motif conserved
between pI of ﬁlamentous coliphages [6] (Fig. 1).
pI is known to have a single transmembrane domain, yield-
ing a 253 residue N-terminus (similar to ZOT-NT) and a 75
residue cytoplasmic C-terminus (around half the size of
ZOT-CT) [7]. In contrast to ZOT, pI is not known to modulate
tight junction integrity. Rather, pI has been proven to be in-
volved in the assembly of ﬁlamentous phage [8], and its homol-
ogy to NTPases would suggest that this process requires ATP
hydrolysis. Phage assembly and exit from the cell also requires
pXI, an in-frame internal translation product of gene I encom-
passing residues 241–348 of pI [9], pIV oligomers which form a
transmembrane pore gating phage extrusion and reduction by
(host) thioredoxin [10]. To investigate the role of the ZOT-NT
in CTX-phage packaging in V. cholerae it was necessary to
overcome known problems with the expression of ZOT [3].
Here, we demonstrate a suitable expression system which
yields soluble, refolded ZOT-NT and investigate its structure
and ATPase activity.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cloning procedures
The construction and cloning the zot gene has been described previ-
ously [3]. Primer pairs 5 0-GAGGATCCATCTTTATTCATCACGG-
CGCG (fwd) and 5 0-TAGAAGCTTCTCGAGTTACGTGTCGCGT-
GCTTTGCC were used to subclone zot-nt into pQE80-L (Invitrogen,
UK) at BamHI and HindIII sites, and 5 0-TAGCCATGGACGGATC-
CTCGTTTTACGGCTTACACG (fwd) and 5 0-TAGGAATTCAAG-
CTTAAAATATACTATTTAGTCCTTTTTTATC to subclone zot-ct
into pMAL-c2x (New England Biolabs, UK) at BamHI and HindIII
sites. The base sequence and in frame ligation of DNA cassettes was
conﬁrmed by DNA-sequencing.
2.2. Expression and puriﬁcation
pQE80-L/ZOT-NT was expressed as the histidine-tagged fusion pro-
tein in E. coli strain UT5600 grown at 22 C in Lennox broth contain-
ing 100 lg/ml ampicillin. pMAL-c2X/ZOT-CT was expressed as the
maltose binding protein (MBP) fusion product in Escherichia coli
strain TB1 grown at 22 C in Terriﬁc containing 100 lg/ml ampicillin.
Cells were grown to an OD600 of 0.6, expression induced with 0.1 mM
isopropyl b-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside and harvested 16 h later. Cells
were lysed by sonication and clariﬁed by centrifugation. Supernatent
containing ZOT-NT was loaded onto 5 ml Ni2+-Sepharose (GE
Healthcare, UK) and eluted with 250 mM imidazole, pH 8. Superna-
tent containing ZOT-CT was loaded onto amylose-Sepharose (New
England Biolabs, UK) and eluted with 10 mM maltose. Protein purity
was assessed by Coomassie staining of gels run in a sodium dodecyl
sulphate–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS–PAGE) system.
Concentrations of ZOT-NT and ZOT-CT were determined at A280blished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Alignment of the ZOT N-terminal domain with protein I from
Pseudomonas phage Pf1 (locus P25131), using the program ‘‘needle’’
with the EBLOSUM62 matrix. Verticle lines show identical amino
acids, colons and full-stops show conserved and semi-conserved amino
acids, respectively. The Walker A and B consensus motifs of the
NTPase family are boxed.
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MBP fusion) M1 cm1, respectively. ZOT-NT was refolded following
precipitation with 70% w/v (NH4)2SO4 and solubilisation in 6 M gua-
nidine. HCl (GuHCl) by 100-fold dilution in 100 mM NaOAc pH 4.8.
2.3. Fluorescence measurements
Equilibrium chemical denaturation of ZOT-NT was performed for
GuHCl unfolding with measurement of the change in tryptophan
(Trp) ﬂuorescence intensity and emission wavelength (kex = 295 nm)
[11]. Data were ﬁtted to a two-state model of protein unfolding for
the calculation of the Gibbs free energy (DG) between the folded and
unfolded states, extrapolated to 0 M GuHCl to obtain the conforma-
tional stability of the protein, DGðH2OÞ [12].
2.4. Circular dichroism (CD)
Spectra were recorded on a JASCO J-810 spectropolarimeter for
ZOT-NT in 10 mM NaOAc pH 4.8 at a concentration of 0.53 mg/
ml. CD measurements were made in quartz cylindrical cells of path
length 0.02 cm and 0.5 cm for far and near UV regions, respectively.
Mean residue ellipticity values were calculated for a mean residue
Mw of 113.5.
2.5. Ellman’s (DNTB) assay
The extinction coeﬃcient (e) for 5,5 0-dithio-bis(2-nitrobenzoicacid)
(DTNB) (Sigma–Aldrich, UK) was experimentally determined for
titration against DTT. Brieﬂy, aliquots of 0.2 mM DTT or protein
were added to 1.7 mM DTNB in 50 mM sodium phosphate, 0.1 mM
EDTA, pH 8.2. The analysis of ZOT-NT was performed with the addi-
tion of 6 M GuHCl. Chromophoric reaction was determined as the
absorbance at 412 nm.
2.6. ATPase activity
ZOT-NT (9 lM) or porcine ATPase (40 mU/ml – as the positive
control) were incubated with 1.3 mM adenosine 5 0-triphosphate
(ATP) for 15 min at 37 C in 100 mM acetate, 0.57 mM EDTA,
5 mM MgCl2, 133 mM NaCl, 3 mM KCl, pH 4.8. Reactions were
stopped by addition of 2% trichloroacetic acid and the release of inor-
ganic phosphate was determined by colorimetric reaction with mala-
chite green (Bioassay Systems, UK), recording the absorbance from
400 to 800 nm. To assay the activity of the reduced protein, a 50-fold
molar equivalent of tris[2-carboxyethyl] phosphine (TCEP) was added
to the incubation mixtures above.
2.7. Cell culture and immunoﬂuorescence microscopy
Caco-2 human colon adenocarcinoma cells were cultivated in high
glucose Dulbecco’s modiﬁed essential medium (DMEM) supplemented
with 10% foetal calf serum (FCS) and 2 mM Glutamax (Invitrogen).
Adherent cells were grown in Corning 75 cm3 ﬂasks and subcultured
twice weekly with Trypsin-EDTA 0.25%. Experiments were performed
between passage 10 and 20.2.8. Confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM)
Caco-2 cells were seeded at 1 · 105 cells/ml onto cover slips in a 24-
well plate. On day 7 cells were incubated with oxidised or reduced
ZOT-CT (8.3 lM), Cytochalasin D (2 lM, positive control) or MBP
(8.3 lM, negative control) for 60 min. (disulﬁde reduction of ZOT-
CT was achieved with dithiothreitol followed by reaction with iodoa-
cetamide and desalting.) Cells were then ﬁxed, permeabilized and
non-speciﬁc binding blocked with 1% BSA during overnight incuba-
tion with mouse anti-occludin and mouse anti-ZO-1 FITC antibody
(5 lg/ml, Zymed, UK) at 4 C in a moist chamber; F-actin was stained
using FITC-phalloidin (2 lg/ml) in PBS with 1 h staining. Cells were
subsequently rinsed, mounted and viewed.
2.9. Measurement of cell monolayer transepithelial electrical resistance
(TEER) and permeability
Caco-2 cells were seeded at 1 · 105 cells/ml onto 12-well polycar-
bonate membrane (0.4 lm pore diameter) Transwell plates (Corn-
ing) in complete media supplemented with penicillin (100 U/ml) and
streptomycin (0.1 mg/ml). Monolayers were grown between 14 and
21 days until the TEER measurements were 300–600 X. Monolayers
were then incubated in media containing oxidised or reduced ZOT-
CT (8.3 lM), MBP (8.3 lM), or EDTA (30 mM, positive control)
for 120 min, and the TEER measured at 20 min intervals (Epithelial-
voltohmmeter, World Precisison Instruments, UK). Experiments were
performed in triplicate and the data expressed as the means ± stan-
dard deviation. Statistical analysis of the change in TEER for each
group was performed by one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni’s post-
test. A signiﬁcance level of P < 0.05 was used to denote signiﬁcance
in all cases.
Fluoresceine-labelled dextran (FITC-dextran 4000) is an imperme-
able marker to Caco-2 cell monolayers and has been previously used
for the study of ZOT [13]. Caco-2 cell monolayers were grown on
Transwell plates as above and incubated with EDTA (30 mM),
MBP (8.3 lM) and oxidised ZOT-CT (8.3 lM) for 1 h, and the TEER
measured. Cells were then washed in PBS and incubated with EDTA,
MBP or oxidised ZOT as above but with the addition of FITC-dextran
4000 (2.5 mM). Samples were taken from the basolateral compartment
at 1 and 2 h and the concentration of FITC-dextran 4000 measured by
ﬂuorescence (kex/em = 495/525 nm).3. Results
3.1. Structural analysis of ZOT-NT and ATPase activity
SDS–PAGE analysis of the puriﬁed ZOT-NT showed a sin-
gle major band at 24 kDa (Fig. 2). Trypsin digest and mass
spectrometry peptide fragment analysis conﬁrmed the expected
peptide sequences. ZOT-NT eluted from the nickel column in
pH 8 buﬀer slowly precipitated over around 1 h on standing at
room temperature. The precipitate did not redissolve on dilu-
tion, so ZOT-NT was further precipitated in (NH4)2SO4 and
refolded in pH 4.8 buﬀer, and remained stable. The CD spec-
trum for the refolded ZOT-NT was largely dominated by
b-sheet/b-turn secondary structure: having relatively weak po-
sitive ellipticities below 200 nm and a strong negative ellipticity
around 205 nm (Fig. 3). A secondary, weak minimum around
220 nm suggested minor contribution from a-helical structure.
This was conﬁrmed with Dichroweb analysis of the CD spec-
trum for ZOT-NT [14], calculating 19% helical, 25% b-strand,
23% b-turn and 32% unordered structure according to
CDSSTR database [15].
During equilibrium chemical denaturation, one transition
was observed as a decrease in ﬂuorescence intensity and red
shift of the peak maxima emission wavelength (Fig. 4A and
B). This suggested that ZOT-NT unfolding involved in-
creased solvent exposure of Trp residues. Fitting the data
to a two-state unfolding model gave calculated ½GuHCl12 of
2.25 M, DGðH2OÞ of 3.3 kcal/mol and m (the measure of
Fig. 2. SDS–PAGE analysis of the puriﬁed ZOT-NT and ZOT-CT (as
the MBP-fusion). Lane M, protein markers indicated in kDa; lane 1,
puriﬁed ZOT-NT; lane 2, puriﬁed ZOT-CT.
Fig. 3. Circular dichroism spectrum for the refolded ZOT-NT in the
far-UV region.
Fig. 4. Equilibrium chemical denaturation of ZOT-NT. (A) Change in
ﬂuorescence intensity (as the fraction folded); inset: linear regression
analysis for the calculation of DGðH2OÞ. (B) Change in the ﬂuorescence
emission maxima.
Fig. 5. ATPase activities for reduced (r.) and oxidised ZOT-NT,
measured against a positive control (porcine ATPase).
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(Fig. 4A, inset).
The redox state of the cysteine pair was determined using
Ellman’s assay. The DTNB reaction requires alkaline condi-
tions which precipitate ZOT-NT (pI 9.9) so 6 M GuHCl was
added to maintain protein solubility. (e for DTNB in GuHCl
was determined as 11800 M1 cm1, similar to the literature
values for DTNB in 8 M urea [16]). Measurements under these
conditions showed that the refolded ZOT-NT had no free
thiol-groups, i.e. the Cys89–Cys135 pair was disulﬁde bridged.
While ATPase activity for porcine cerebral cortex ATPase (po-
sitive control) was clearly observed, no ATPase activity was
observed for ZOT-NT, in either oxidised or reduced states
(Fig. 5).3.2. Tight junction modulation by ZOT-CT does not involve
actin reorganisation
Expression and puriﬁcation of ZOT-CT was conﬁrmed by a
single major band by SDS–PAGE (60 kDa, MBP fusion,
Fig. 2) and mass spectrometry analysis of peptide fragments
following Trypsin digest. Using Ellman’s assay, ZOT-CT was
found to contain no free thiol groups, i.e. the cysteine pair
formed a disulﬁde bridge (GuHCl was not added: ZOT-CT
Fig. 6. CLSM images of Caco-2 cells labeled for occludin. (A) Maltose binding protein; (B) cytochalasin-D; (C) oxidised ZOT-CT; and (D) reduced
ZOT-CT.
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12400 M1 cm1, close to the literature values [16]).
Confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) investigation
of the distribution of the tight junction (tj) transmembrane-
associated protein occludin, the cytoplasmic tj associated pro-
tein ZO-1, and the perijunctional actin ring were made for
polarized monolayers of Caco-2 cells. Polarized Caco-2 cells
treated with MBP only (negative control) labelled for occludin,
ZO-1 and F-actin showed a brightly stained continuous band
circumventing each cell; i.e. the tj associated proteins were
localized to the cell–cell boundaries, forming a typically sharp
cobblestone-like organization (Figs. 6–8A) [17]. Following
treatment with Cytochalasin D, an actin-disrupter, the distri-
butions of occludin, ZO-1 and F-actin were largely modiﬁed:
seen as fragmentation of the brightly stained cell boundaries,
with areas of low and high intensity, indicating a loss and
redistribution of the tj associated proteins (Figs. 6–8B). A sim-
ilar reorganization of occludin and ZO-1 were observed as
fragmentation of the brightly stained cell boundary following
treatment with either oxidised or reduced ZOT-CT (Figs. 6C
and D and 7C and D). However, cells stained for F-actin
showed negligible change in the reorganization of the perijunc-
tional actin ring upon incubation with reduced or oxidised
ZOT-CT (Fig. 8C and D).The transepithelial electrical resistance (TEER) is a com-
monly used variable to assess tj restricted paracellular perme-
ability of polarized monolayers of Caco-2 cells. Following
incubation with EDTA, the TEER decreased by 60% within
80 min (Fig. 9), demonstrating the loss of integrity in the tj
protein complexes between the Caco-2 cells [18]. Incubation
with MBP showed no change to the TEER over similar peri-
ods. The small, transient decreases in the TEER obtained for
oxidised and reduced ZOT-CT were not statistically signiﬁcant
compared to the TEER data for MBP (Fig. 9). Following 1 h
incubation of the cell monolayer with either EDTA or ZOT-
CT, an equivalent increase in the apical to basolateral ﬂux of
dextran 4000 was observed (Fig. 10). After 2 h, an increase
in ﬂux was observed for EDTA but no further change was ob-
served for ZOT-CT.4. Discussion
ZOT has proven problematic to express and purify for struc-
tural characterisation [3], probably due to its predicted trans-
membrane domain (residues 215–239) [1]. Here, ZOT N- and
C-terminal domains, avoiding residues 215–239, were ex-
pressed and puriﬁed to reasonable yield. The recombinant
Fig. 7. CLSM images of Caco-2 cells labeled for ZO-1. (A) Maltose binding protein; (B) cytochalasin-D; (C) oxidised ZOT-CT; and (D) reduced
ZOT-CT.
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ary structure, evinced by: (i) the presence of b-turn structure,
implying a folded conformation rather than a disorganised
polypeptide, (ii) a disulﬁde bond between Cys89 and Cys135
and (iii) the exposure to solvent of the Trp residues during
equilibrium denaturation. The conformational stability of
ZOT-NT is similar to other predominantly b-sheet/turn pro-
teins domains, such as the 9th type III ﬁbronectin domain
(DGðH2OÞ 4.3 kcal/mol, [GuHCl]
1
2
1.1 M) [19]. (No structural
information is available for the pI family of proteins for fur-
ther comparison.)
Although ZOT is distantly related to pI of ﬁlamentous bac-
teriophage f1, our investigations do not provide evidence that
its modiﬁed A-motif functions as a Walker domain for the
binding and hydrolysis of ATP [1]. Similarly, although pI is re-
duced by (host) thioredoxin for phage assembly [10], reduction
of ZOT-NT had no eﬀect on ATPase activity. Later studies on
pI showed that its phage packing role also required a cytoplas-
mic amphipathic peptide leading into the membrane region
(M241KLTKIYLKKFSR) [9]. Since an analogous amphi-
pathic sequence cannot be identiﬁed for the equivalent ZOT-
NT residues (M202YASTTTGKARDT), in retrospect, it may
not be entirely surprising that neither is ATPase activity found.
ZOT-NT may therefore simply orientate wild-type ZOT in themembrane such that ZOT-CT is cleaved within the periplasmic
space for secretion into the intestinal milieu.
The evident reorganisation of the tj associated proteins
occludin and ZO-1 following incubation of Caco-2 cell mono-
layers with ZOT-CT is consistent with previous analysis direc-
ted to the isolation of the putative binding domain
(G290RLCVQDG) [4]. Here we show that there is no require-
ment for a disulﬁde bridge between Cys288 and Cys293, i.e.
there is no stringent conformational requirement for recogni-
tion of ZOT-CT by its putative receptor. This may explain
why small peptide mimics of the binding domain and partially
folded ZOT maintain binding aﬃnity for the ZOT receptor
[3,4].
The absence of any signiﬁcant fall in the TEER for the
Caco-2 monolayer is supported by the observation that there
was no reorganisation of the perijunctional actin ring for either
oxidised or reduced ZOT-CT; for polarised epithelial cells it
has been shown that the tj maintains its integrity for cells with
organised perijunctional actin rings [20]. This is interesting be-
cause ZOT is known to increase the paracellular transport
across Caco-2 monolayers of otherwise impermeable markers
such as dextran [13]; the transient increase in the permeability
of dextran across Caco-2 monolayers during incubation with
ZOT-CT seen here (Fig. 10) is consistent with this previous
Fig. 8. CLSM images of Caco-2 cells labeled for F-actin. (A) Maltose binding protein; (B) cytochalasin-D; (C) oxidised ZOT-CT; and (D) reduced
ZOT-CT.
Fig. 9. TEER measured for Caco-2 cell monolayers grown in
Transwell plates and treated with EDTA (n), MBP (,), oxidised
ZOT-CT (h) and reduced ZOT-CT (s).
Fig. 10. Flux of FITC-dextran 4000 from apical to basolateral
compartments across a conﬂuent Caco-2 cell monolayer grown in
Transwell plates, for co-incubation with MBP (clear bars), oxidised
ZOT-CT (black bars) and EDTA (grey bars).
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markers without altering the TEER is not actually unusual: the
secreted autotransporter toxin, Sat, also increases paracellular
ﬂux across Caco-2 monolayers without a concomitant decreasein the TEER [21]. As here, Sat was observed to disrupt ZO-1
and (to a lesser extent) occludin but not F-actin. Whereas
Sat is known to belong to the serine protease autotransport-
ers, ZOT-CT does not align to any protein family. Futher
2980 E. Schmidt et al. / FEBS Letters 581 (2007) 2974–2980structure–function analysis of ZOT must therefore include iso-
lation and cloning of the putative ZOT receptor.
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